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'Wonaerl
!Junv manygootf{y creatures are tliere lierel
!Junv 6eau.teous mankjtule i.s! O 6rave new worfa
'lliat lias sucli people in't.
0

In tlii.s 6eautlfu,{[y written p{ay, Sliak.fspeare lias given us tlie
opportunity to ~amine ourse{ves antf our p{au in tlie worfa. 5fs tlie
"Tempest" su6sitfes on tliesea, tlie persona{, liigli{y emotionaC 'tempest"
6egins for afl tlie cliaracters in tlie p{ay. 'Iliey are forcetf to confront tlieir
am.iitions, grwf antf {ust antf maK.:!, a clioice as to liow tliey wi{[
reesta6{i.sli tlieir connections witfi eacfi otlier on a tfeeper more spiritual
feveC. 'Ilirougfi Afirantfa s wortfs we Ii.ear tlie eclios of tlie joy at tlie
aiversity of manfjntf. 1"or me, tlie p{ay as~ us to ~amine liow we
function in our daily fives antf liow, tlirOUiJn our own persona{ 'tempest"
we can 6egin to Jina tlie wonaer anajoy in

'Jfow 6eauteous mankjntft

i.s I,,
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